
ladlaai ITU RMa la Flna Carriage.
The Sioui nation is rapidly beoominj
nation of aristocrat. During tho piwt

lew weeks runny fine new carriages hav
crossed over here to the Sioux reserva-
tion, and all of them belonged to mem
her of the Sioux nation who came here
at different times and purchiwed thein,
paying for the same in good hard cmIl
Curriage dealers are now, In conse-
quence, doing a mshing buHinew with
the Indians, and the demand for the
finest and most expentiive carriages is in-

creasing, all the prominent and wealth-
ier Indians appearing determined not to
be outdone by any other member or
members of the tribe.

The purchase by one Indian' of an ele-
gant carriage is sure to arouse the jeal-
ousy of some other Indian, and then
some rustling is done. Cattle or any-
thing that will net them the money
needed is hurried to the nearest market
and disposed of, and with the money
thus obtained the fortunate Indian will
anrry to a wagon and carriage dealer
and purchase the finest carriage that can
be procured.

The Lower Brnle and Crow Creek In-
dians are already the possessors of many
ine turnouts, and should they keep on
as they are now doing every Indian will
aoon travel about in a carriage of his

wn. If the carriage manufacturer!
would paint their carriages a gaudier
color it would result in largely increased
ales, on the frontier at least, but at the

rate the Indians are purchasing it it
quite probable that they are satisfied
with the plain colors. South Dakota
Cor. Minneapolis Journal

To Have Maw Eyellda.
Harvey Chaffee, of East Valley, a well

known oil contractor, who waa badly
burned by a natural gas explosion on the
7th of May, is in the city for the purpose
ttt hiving the skin grafting process tried
en him. Mr. Chaffee waa very severely
roasted. The skin was burned off his
face and neck, and ten holes were left in
his head. The most serious scorching
was that upon the eyelids. They were
completely burned off both eyes, and in
their stead at present is the raw, in-

flamed and swollen flesh. The sight ti
most repulsive, but Mr. Chaffee bears
his misfortune with great fortitude.

When asked if his injuries were pain-
ful, he replied: "Yes, sir, they hurt me
right smart at times, but it takes a great
deal to make me grunt. I can staud a
heap. You ought to have seen me when
I was burned. My ears were as big ns
your fist ami my head as big as a half
bushel measure. I was a regular sight.
You can auk my wife there," and he re-
ferred the retiorter to a pleasaut woman
who sat near.

The work of putting nevr eyelids npon
the unfortunate contractor is to be done
by Dr. F. D. E.lsall, who said that he
would cut tho material for Mr. Chaffee's

yelida out of tho patient's arm. Except
for his burns Mr. Chuffee waa in a
healthy condition, and his own cuticle
would perhaps knit more rapidly than
that from another person. The new
eyelids will bo bereft of eyelashes, but
utility and a cure is what is sought after
rather than beauty in this case. Pitta-bur-

Post

Twenty Pound Snlmmi for a Cent A pier.
The present wonderful run of salmon

has so chitted the market that for some
time these silver sided beauties have
been selling at five cents apiece, but the
price took a tumble yesterday and sev-
eral fisherman sold a boat load of fine
salmon, weighing about twenty pounds
each, at the pitiful price of one cent
apiece. One cent for a twenty pound
silver salmon, the finest quality of that
excellent fish, is the lowest price perhaps
that a food fish ever sold for in this or
any other country, but salmon are so
plentiful that tieople do not know what
to do with them.

It is estimated that enough fish conld
betaken there in ono day to fill 1,000
barrels. Fishermen say they can make
big money by selling salmon at a cent
apiece to the canneries if they will only
buy all they can catch. One man caught
fourteen with a gill hook attached to a
hoe handle yesterday, and another man
claims to have found them in such num-
bers in shallow water in tho Dnngeness
that he threw them out with a pitchfork
and soon got fish enough to last for a
month. Fort Townseud Leader.

tihark In Long Inland Hound.
An unusual number of largo sharks

ras reported during Keptemlier in Long
Island and Fisher's Island sounds. To
these the name of man eater is generally
applied. As a matter of fact, however,
the truo man eating shark (Curcbirodou
carcharias) is rarely seen ou ovt coattt.
This species grows to a length of twenty-f-

ive feet and to the weight of one ton,
being surpassed in size only by the bask-
ing shark. It is a relative of the enor-
mous shark whose teeth occur fossil in
the phosphate beds of South Carolina.
Any shark measuring nine or ten feet in
length is liable to be called a man eater,
and not without warrant, for all of them
will attack man with slight provocation
or when suffering from hunger. Forest
and Stream.

Hli DUtlnrnliihlnf Characteristic).
Fangle (to Crinkle, Yalevard, '03)

By the way, I saw a man from your col-
lege at a summer resort. He was carry-
ing everything before him.

Crinkle (proudly) Yes, sir. That is a
distinguishing characteristic of our men.
What was he doing?

Faugle Acting as waiter iu the diu-in- g

room. Harper's Bazar.

Gutt,i percha is the gum of tho pcrclm
tree, which grows in the Malayan is-

lands and that locality. The price ef
this articlo has more than doubled
In two years, chiefly because of tho waste-
fulness of the natives in collecting the
gum by telling the trees and the in-

creased demand for it in insulating elec-
tric wires.

The peach crop of Maryland was fo
great that a fine crop has been left on
the trees, us it would not pay to pick
them. Thousands ef trees will be dug
up on account of the rapid spread of the

jrellows.

A GRAND BALLY

To r Hald at Weeping Water Nest
Saturday Evening.

Extensive arrangements have
Lecn about completed for the
grandest rally of tliie campaign, to

be held at Weeping Water next
Saturday evening. Hon. A. M.

Post, republican candidate for
judge of.the Hupreme court, and J.
L. Webster, will he the orators
for the occanion.

It in the desire of the republicans
of this place that Plattsniotith be
well represented and negotiatioriH
nre pending with the M. P. road by
which it is absolutely certain that
free transportation will he necured
for all that deture to go. Mr. Webster
will arrive in this city on the flyer
and accompany the Plattsmouth
delegation toWeeping Water. The
nervicea of.JtheB. A M. band have
been necured expreBsly for the
occasion. The train will leave the
M. P. station shortly after 5 p. m.
Judge Sullivan'is entitled to credit
for the enterpriae exhibited in
working up theJexcurBion.

"An American Boy."
The three-ac- t musical comedy,

"An American Boy," will be seen
for the first time before a Platta-mout- h

audience at Waterman's
opera house Thursday evening,
Oct. 29. The company has just
closed a successful engagement at
the People'stheatre, Chicago, and
the papers ofthat city apeak well of
the performance.QThe comedy is a
new departure to the stage, and is
void of all sensation, the character
of the boy part in the play being
manly and bold.'

Music, singing, dancing and re-

fined specialties are a sparkling
feature of the performance, and the
American Boy Trio, the Union
Quartette and the many new
feutures make the new comedy a
brilliant success.

During the play the following
specialties will be introduced:

Act I. Songutid chorus, "Only a
Boy," by Willie McPermott. Act
II. Dance Imagination, Frnnkie
St. John; "The Tramp," Geo. K.
KobiiiHon; the universal favorite,
Lizzie Anderson, in her specialties;
ballad-"T- he Street Singer," Harry
N. Welch; "The Sewing Girls,"
Misses Parkhurst, St. John and
Ardine. Act III.-Orig- inal medley,
introducing national airs by entire
company; Spanish dance, ballad
and chorus, by Harry N. Welch; the
Union Quartette; the American Hoy
Trio; the Four Rubes, and many
new uud novel features.

A bOeUI.
There will be a game social Fri-

day evening, Oct. HO, nt the resi-
dence of V. V. LeonatM on Sixth
and Locust streets. The proceeds
will be devoted to the interests of
the commercial claps of the high
school. Everybody invited. 3t

Fine shoes selling low at the
Schildknecht shoe store. tf

THEME ARE.

Beautiful hoi (In never Bpoken,
Wliimir-- of dicer that mltchl av

Ucirtn drifting, weary and broken,
Down to I lie iiintit of the grave,

(silence more deadly tlian puttnlon,
(ilniifvit that ulnndcrcan nend,

Fntm'd lu tho world's devilish fashimi.
To murder the heart of a friend.

Looks, buolluxs v i i : a Impeaching,
Simla lying cruMi'd on the plain.

With tear frozen eyelids beeeediltiK
Tho touch of love's suulik'hl again.

Burdeus to bear for the weaker,
Jewels to (I In from God's mlue;

And gems, fairer still, to the seeker
In the angels' tiara that shine.

Within us tho soul's silent treasure
Waiting the kiss of the light;

Sweet sec nl I'd blosboms of pleasure
Our lingers may cull from the night.

Fruit shining ripe on toil's mountains.
I'earls that sleep under life's sea;

Music In Hod's laughing fountains
I'udream'd of by you or by ma.

Lurks singing down In love's meadow.
Throstle Unit pipe by the bill;

Out of time's darkuess and shadow,
Whlupcfs that comfort and thrill.

Voices within ever singing.
Melody softcn'U by tuars.

The phu-ni- of hopo ut last springing
Serene from the ashes of years.

J. K. I'arke In Detroit Free Press.

Greeley Itufore the Camera.
Horace Greeley dreaded the earner ,

more than any man I ever saw. He ht

to my studio by Whitelaw Rew
and Stun Sinclair, famous in his day as
ono of the great workers on The Tribune.
The great editor had just been nomi-
nated for the presidency of the United
States. He came into my stndio with an
armful of papers, threw himself care-
lessly in the chair, adjusted his glasses,
turned to the editorial page of Tho Trib-
une, began reading one of his own ar
ticles, and, without raising his eyes to
me, saiu, "r ire awayr He had a great
armful of papers, which he threw on the
floor at his feet When 1 was ready to
tane me picture 1 posed him properly
and made a very good impression. I

took him in several positions, and 1 no
tired that every time there was a mo
ment s delay with the camera he picked
up his papers and began reading with
avidity.

At the same time I took a group por-tra-

of Greeley, with Whitelaw Iteid on
one side and Sinclair on the other. I

doubt if any of those pictures are in ex-

istence. Unt the photograph then made
at the first sitting of Greeley alone is the
one generally accepted as the best like
ness. I have in my possession a letter
from him acknowledging the receipt of
the pictures at leat I suppose that is
what it does, for it has taxed the ability
of experts iu chirography to decipher it
I regard it, however, as a pleasant mo-
menta of the great journalist and states-
man. A. Dogardus in Ladies' Home
Journal.

enajyoTO v a v mouth rtbm . a
V TIME TABLE. J

OF DAILY I'ASSENGEK TRAINS

GCIKG EAST GOING WEST
N.2 .. ...5: ('5 P M Vol . .S :J s. at
Mi' . . In : vi a. ' o ,.S p. in
No. ... ..T;i p. m No. 's... . :?s a. m.

0. 1 ... . . : i . in o. .. . ta.
No. 12.... lt:IU. n V O. ! . . . :Vi p.m.
ro. an... . . 8:30. n Vo II, . .s m n. m,

0,19... 11 :s a. ns.

JfWOni PACIFIC IUILWAT

TIMi: CAKD.
No. M AeeimcJutien l eaves le ra as.
No. am ' arriva 4;Mp.tu.

Trains da"y except runiiay

SKCttKT SOCIETIES

!;ITS Or I'VIHIAH lisillitlet lodgeKN No, 47 Meet-ever- y werti,edsy evening
at their h II In I'arineie A Cra'K block. All vie
lllng knights are eoidlx ly Inv ted to attend
C. C. Marshall. O. O. ; tie Dovey, K. K. 8.

MEN'B I'HHlhTIoN H8CIATIO!YOUKO blink Mala Street. Knoms
open from :30 m to luiopir, For men only
Uonpel meeting every Sunday alterueon at i
O'eiock.

O. Wt. Meels first and third Friday
ere.ilngix'f each nminb stO. A B. Hall

In Roekwoiik block. Frank Vermilyea, at, W.
I), K Kuersole, Keeordfr.

AO U. W. No. andtourta
Krldav 'Tenlngs In the month ai ). A. K.

hall in Roekwood hlock, K. J, Morgaa, H W,
I, P, Drown, Recorder,

T0YAI. AKCANAM-C- m Council Vo ltfl.u Meet at the K, of K. ball In the Farmsle
Orsli block over Kernel l a Tutta, visirlag
brethren Invited Henry Hcrold. Begeal;
lhoe Walling, Secretory,

CASH LODOK.No. 148. 1. 0. 0. V. meets ev-

ery Tuesday night at their ball In Flugerald
Nock. All Odd Fellows are cordially Invited
'o Attend when visiting In the city. J Ctry,
H. G. B. W, Bridge, Secretary.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

Catholic-S- t. Paul's Church, ak. between
Fifth and Hiith. Father Carney, Pastor
Hervlces: Wwit S and 10 :30 a. at. Sunday
School at 2 :3u, with benediction.

Chkistiaw. --Corner Locust and Fights Bts.
Hervlces morulng and evening. Elder J. IL
Keed, pastor. Hunday Hchool It a. at.

EriscoPAU-f- U. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine. Itev. II B. Rurgess. pastor. Her-

vlces : It a. at. a d T JO r at. ttunday School
al2:30r. M.

Okkman MrrnnniST. corner Hlxth St tad
(fNinit. Kev. lllrt. I'astor. Services : It A. at.
and 7 :30 P.M. Huud ay Hchool 10 :30 A a.

PHKSH vtkri aw. Services la new church, cor-
ner Hlxth and Crnntte sts. Kev. J T. IihIM,
pastor, huiidsv-sci'o- at I ;30 ; Preaching
at II a. ni.und 8 pm,
1 he Y. K. H. V. K of this church meets every
HsbliHth eveniiiR at T :16 In Hie basement of
the chucru. All are Invited to attend these
meetings.

First Mktiiohist. Sixth St., betwen Main
and learl. Kev L. 8. Hilit pastor.
Services : i x. m.. t :00 p. m. Sunday Hchool

:30 A. M. 1'rayt r uieelli g Wednesday evea-In- g.

OritMAN I'r'nsttfrias Corner llaln and
Ninth. Kev V lite, piistrT. Hervlces usual
hours. Kunduy school 8 :30 A. M.

8w KKDisii ( (iNoitPOATloSAU Granite, be-

tween Firth and Hlxth.
C01.0KKK Haitist. Mt. Olive, Osk, between

'Jenth mid Klevenlh. Kev. A. Hoewell, pas-
tor. Heivli'CK 11 b. in. and 7 p. iu. Prayer
meeting V pdnrsilay evening.

Y(t'NO MKK'S Ctllili-TlA- AKSOCtATIllN
lid'. inn lii v iilerniiin lilnck.Maln street, tins-p-

meelliig. fur men only, everv Hundiiy
it) 4 o'clock, hooms open week duyi

from H M a. in., to 9 : 30 p. iu.
Hot'TH PAltK TAIlKHNACLK.-l!e- V. ,f. M.

W'Mid, I sstor. heivlem: Hunday Hchool,
''a. in.: I rencMiig, ll a ni. and 8 p. iu. ;

prayer meeting Tucsdiiy night ; choir piac-lit- e

Ird .y night All are welcome).

When jxo to n shoe store your
object tanot only to buy slioea btit
to procure for w lint you spend the
best that your money will buy.
I.chh than this will not content you;
more than this you ennnot, in rea-
son, n.k. Our method are us
tfitnplo na your desires. We do not
lift your expectations to the clouds,
but we realize them whatever they
nre. We will never B icriiice your
interests to ours and nowhere else
enn you pet n fuller and fairer
equivalent for your money. An
especially profitable purchase for
you is our etc.

BOOES, SHOES OR
RUBBERS

R SHERWOOD.
501 Main Street.

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

I!. A. WATERMAN k m

PI HI
Wiingb, Lsth, Saili.

Doors, Blind.
Csn supply everw ilemiud'of the city

Onll anil pet torms. Fourth street
' in rear of opera house.

nrTFTTIVF WR WANT a man ,nUtl UjlllC every lecullly to set n
at eTrIt leteetlve under our tn.irneiinn
tiisend mn for partlcuia'S. v Ai l'lMilo1IKrUCTIVK AUKNtY. hoi 787, Wsxhlnlou,

Iowa.

:sJOE:
THE LEADING AND ONLY ONE PRICE CLOLHIER

IS WAITING FOR YOU.

TVTT IS waiting to show you his new goods
vyJL and o let you know how cheap they

can be bought.

JIA8 THB LAROEST BEST STOCK
In Lu lima in Cms Conntj. Ton wi 1 not be nble to buj cheaper Wee Ci;-cag- o

when you take quality and priaa in cxn8ideratioa.

TOE--

JOE- -

Only bnyi the bet makes and latest noreltiM in

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
DATS, CAPS ETC.

And if yon are looking for a reliable place to trade giro JOE a trial.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER, PLATTSMOUTH.

TAKE TIIK

For Atchinson, St. Josejih, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points north, east
south or west. Tick-

ets eold nnd bag-png- e

checked
to any

point
in

Urn

United
States or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO RATES

AND ROUTES
Call nt Depot or addreHs

II, C. Townsenp,
C. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. 1'llII.I.UTI,
A. Ci. P. A. Omaha.

II. D. Ai'tiAh'. Agt., Plnttstuouth.
Telephone, 77.

THE

TYPEWRITER

A strictly flrxl cih innctiiiie. fully warrau
e1. Made rrnm the very best rnateiial b
ekll'ed wnrkmen, t with tbeliet tuoli til
have everbtien deviled lor th) purpwie, W
runted to do all that can bo reanably ex
peeted of (he very bint typewriter extnnt.
('arable of wrltlnR 1W wnriin per minute oi
nrnre accoMing to the ability of th operator

Vaiii't. vj a J rrf3 jmk.

vawi: 8ioo.
If there l no aif'Ut In yci'r f --vn inUlre tl:

in&nuiai'turi'ti.
TIIK PAKW! M'l 'i. r ..

Aecnl wbt'teit l ulsh s, Y.

F. tt. SKET.FMIRE, Agrni.
Linrclu, Nch,

HARNESS!

I
T

FRED GORDER
The only Implement dealer tl,o has ,,! a .uccoss in Cms County

be8t of harness, both doublerpiIE and inlc may be found at my
X etoreand everything: i the harnc line alo busies and carriage,

which are fir.KIa.B in every re,pcct, being the IiKhtePt. Mrongest and!
casient riding vehicles on earth.

I AIO have a large lot of Schutler. Moline, Uain and Sterling wagon,!
Spring wagons, rond carts, and plows of ail ditcription.

Fl'iEf)
Plattsmouth

ehoes $1.75
2.10
2JiO

30

stock meet our

IN OUIl

We give you the deep cut in

Udiee Fine Gl,.ed Dongola J2.2S

HARNESS.

QOr,DER
Nebraska

redtired

obligation.

SPECIAL SALE
C011PLKTI3 STOCK

following pricen:

: .w eiKH'B reduced nIIant Turned best Dogola Uwjtdme reduced

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
offering at

mmm mm
In order to reduce 011 r

4.

to

to

to

pricS ,'XU,eLHdieH Xf,,rdB Mlat -U- iced


